In partial modification in the final Seniority List of TGT (Female) for the Block Year 1992-1997 issued vide Order No.DE.3(3)/E-III/Spl.Cell/99/Vol.-II/7292-7323 dated 21.05.2004, following inclusions and corrections have been made which may be read as appearing in the given list mentioned against each:-

**ADDITION:-**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Emp ID</th>
<th>Degrn.</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Cat.</th>
<th>DR/DP</th>
<th>Date of Panel Ord.</th>
<th>Proposed Seniority List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This issue with prior approval of the Competent Authority.

(B.S. VASHISHT)  
ASSST. DIR. OF EDN. (E-III)

**Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-**

1. All Regional Director of Education.
2. All Dy. Director of Education Districts/Welfare with the request to ensure that this Corrigendum be circulated among all the Govt. Schools/Branches.
3. P.S. to Secy. (Edn.)/Jt. Secy. (Edn.)/Director (Edn.).
5. Assistant Director of Education (Personal).
7. President/Secretary, GSTA (GEN/SC/ST)
8. Vice Principal, SKV (Code-1924026), Sadique Nagar, New Delhi-110049.
9. SHAN E ZEHRA, TGT (ENGLISH) (Emp. ID-19940032) through Vice Principal, SKV (Code-1924026), Sadique Nagar, New Delhi-110049.
10. Guard File.
11. In Charge, Computer Cell, Dte. of Education, with the request to upload this Corrigendum on the website of Department.

(B.S. VASHISHT)  
ASSST. DIR. OF EDN. (E-III)